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OUTSIDE OPINION.

The State PrenHon Lane County Public
MMIlfg Rot ( iiniiilimentary hut

t (iiitaliiH Much Truth- - It Voices
the Opinion of ViitoiH

to Kuffene.

Tba prasa of the Stat i devoting much

of ItK valuable ia to tbe subject of till

Lane county public buildings Hie Oregon-ia-

of Jan. 27tb iu the courae of in editorial

eayc
"Clearly Lane county need new build-

ings, aud it will doubtless gel them MMM
iU county court MUrMMta a past M and in

deaf lo the voice of progrc."
The East Portland Vindicator of Jan. lOlb

ha thia left handed compliment l"
county:

"Lane county i claimed by it citizens
ami local papers, to be fourth iu tbe lint in

wealth and proerily in the "tale. Ami fit
tbe city of Eugene, tbe county

aeal, ia adorned with an old board court
house uoBt for even a lliinl-claa- i livery
table, wblle tbe county jail could not be

converted into a rearm table pig sly Wake
np, old Lane, or you'll gi t badly left."

Coming home to our own family oue of

lli. in, tbe Junction City Pilot, adda iti
quota aa follow :

"That wa mistaken kindneaa manifested
by tba people of Eugene City, wben tbey
ruab.d lo tbe MMM of that rickety old con-

cern called a county Jail, and wboae high
elate of dilapidation Is a disgrace lo tin:
citv aud to tbe ciiuiity of Lane, wben it was

iu proces of cremation a f .v mgbt go. It
waa right, of MMUW, to rescue tbe lumatcs,
but there tbe reacuera abould have atnppcd
and let the pour old jail go, It waa not a

kindneaa, however, although intcuibd to

be), to those ol our people who wiab to aee

our great county of Lane and its beautllul
capital, appear well III tbe eyea of all, aud
eapecially to stranger wbo come to aeek

borne with 01.
Not far from the obi jail stands the old

court hollar, and wblle It la not ho ancient
looking, nor int- eo advanced in dilapida-

tion, it ia anything but creditable to our
couuty.

We have a county that i equal anil we U

Have aiipenur lo any other county iu the
tale, in everything that goe to make up a

final and desirable place in wbicb to live,

it i unsurpassed, and in lertility
and natural reaourcea it superior cuuuot be

found weat of tbe Miaaouri river. It ha au
intelligent aud progreaalve people, it haa
tine academic, college and publiu school,
aud aucb old naikciie of public buildiug
aa we bave. are not iu kecpiug with tbem.
We bope the people of Eugene will, tbe
Mil time either of these lillllillliga take fire,

run the other way unle tbey can save
huiiiau life or something more valuable tban
our present court bouae ami jail."

Tbem. are tbe lionet Hclitimciit of men

who have nothing particularly at stake iu the

matter, and it i but au imlei, to the opiuion

that i entertained, by newcomer to tbe

couuty, of our publiu building. Htepa

ahould at once be taken to replace them, ho

that we may no longer be the laughing thick
of the Htate.

A Pioneer.

A correspondent of the Priiieville New.,

fireauiuably Knot lluaton, give, the loll iwing
account of the life i. Sain'l McCi I

I it III

I have - n informed that Uncle Sam Mr
Colluiu riled near K'lL'ene City, l.aun county,
on the tllli of tlii. iiiniitli. lie wa. hnfl near
ly niiietv vear ago in Kentucky. Hi. evuet
age or place of birth I do lint kwiw; hut I do
know by a quarter ot a uentiirv'a acquaintance
wild lulu that he wa. one of the kimle.i ami

Mt vuiiatlietii- adffcbon that it ha. ever
been mv fortune to have II wa. alway.
rea.lv iu aicknra to lend a helping liaml, ami
there are many who .hoiihl truly remcuiWr
him for hi. mat. rial aid in slckncaa, which lie
nave freely without eiectatiin of pay or re
ward.

Mr Mi ('..Hum mi g pioneer of ulna ram
he w. a pioneer ol Mimnuiri and, In 100,
MaMd the plain, with teams to Oregon.

He .eltlril In Line county, eight mile,
nt Ii wet of MMM Citv, where he lived

until als'iit twelve years year ago, wneti le
moved to Itrid e creek in till, county, where
h. lived until IHM7. He removed to bi.
old MM then, which he had lint .old, iu Lane
county.
The life of I'n le Sain vv i. n eventful one. I u

the pUiii. in 71 he had the cholera and at one
time i I, I. .mi for dead. Alter arriving In
' 'recoil, liadil not I u for hi. in hunt
ing. at una time. hi. family wmil.l have .utf
ere l for fiHhl. In IH.u lo. wltii hi. .mi iu
law, Hall llailey, aiiMlall'. brother, ML llail

V, now a veiieraiile and respected citltcn of
tlii. county, were attacked by Indian, in
Southern I Iregon and Hall llailey wa hutch

He wa. driving au ot team in advance
of a drove of bag! that McCnllnm ami K.
llailey were driving: they living appro I of
danger by hraring the tiring ml Hall, made
go-a- tbeir MMM. Mr. McCollum'. ageil
wife, three .mi., who were with him in hi.
Iat lllne., and one daiinhter Mr. J, K,
Ami., of NM county, .urvlve him. He lived
a long, eienlful, u.iful ami Imueat life. Truly,
In- wa. a "ilinuii.ml iu th- roiivih.

MmmmI Hill .tMM.

Jau , 18S9.

Mr. S. Hainliaker ia vi.itiug at Jaaper.
Itoin, Jau .''ili. i. tbe wife of l udnii.--

Mnller, a eon
, w

Mr. T. Mulkey is home
viait in Polk couuty.

again

We'll not have any new moon
month ot Fibruarv

km hi

luring the

Mr. W. I, in i. tow waa at home from
Creawell (or a shot! time on Sunday

The weather ha been in favorable lb
pieaent mouth that the tanner have I sen
plowing every day.

The(li Kii wa misinformed aoiue time
ago when it latcd that Andy Chichester, of
rail oreek, wa aupposcd to lw lost in the
muuutaiu.

After making what we trust was a pleasant
visit. Mr and Mr Itaiightuau relurueil to
tbeir home rec. ully t'ome agaiu, lor you
make uilsbiue wherever you go.

A team belonging to' Dr. Sharpl., in
charge ot II Mulkey, run away cue dav last
week Hut little damage was done to the
hack though ont ol the horeea wai injured

V It. 8. Taiwit.

Irving Item.

Jan. 31, 18811.

J. R istcs and J. din Hull, u.l viiiltvl
Sale Ul last week W preaunie ihey got their
resp. , tue bill through tbt legislature.

Sevcrtl h le t (tartiea aflordiug plenty ol
muaameut for the yOMOJ people bave beta

held around lun g Hie last two week.
t'ue of our young nun wa suddenly

arouaed during the we iim boura on inoui-iu-

laat wk by told that tbe house
belonging to hi heal girl's father w on fire,
and waa it nut for hi good nature we think
oum oue would le sporting a black eye juat

about thia tiaie

km

i

Spencer Ilntte Item.

Jan. 31. 1889.

We will lb tw out thia pea aud write few

item.
Hlock ia looking unusually well for thia

time of year.

Mix Maliel Dunn 'a term of achool at Dei
ter bl cloned.

Hunting coyotea and coona ii the princi-

pal occupation of our aporlauien.
What prevented the wedding which wa to

bava taken place about New Year.
The Camaa Hwale achool closed laat Fri-

day, with a grand eibihition at uigbt.

Mr Wilkea baa aold bi ranch and moved
to Eugene, where be ba engaged in the real
eatate baaiuea.

Mr. A M. MM ba movd to the coun
try for the winter. He I fnat recovering
from bin recent accident aud will be nbl

wilk iu about two MMM
The Lnrau receatly took a

trip to tbe Bulla. On account of the roada
being very muddy, young Hymn did not ac-

company bim.
At lat our neigblKirhood ia to have what

it haa long b-- en in need of a preacher
It. v Wilt.., of PhaManl Hill, ha rented the
Smith faim and moved thereon with bia
family. A.

All Over a liorae Trade.

Albuuy Herald, Jau. 29th.
A aeiioii aiterculion occurred ye.lerdav

afternoon ill an old barn It the Htepben'
place in thia city A. T. Thomson
aud Jee Clark, wbich may reault in the
death of the l itter The participant had
traded hor.e.. Thi.rnaon etarted borne and
found that the borae be had traded for waa

worthier. He came back and proceeded
to lake bi own, when Clark, who wa armed
with a .hovel, and wa accompanied by Oeo
Spam ll and (ieorge Miller, ea.ayed lo keep
the hor.e traded by Tbmoii. Tboin-o- n ri
ceived a wound on the top of the head
best four inclie long He drew bi pock-

et knife aud "tabbed Clark in hi elicit,
a Heriou. ami perluipH fatal wound.

Clark mid Thomson were l.itb placed under
irrcMt on a charge of H.ault with a dangerou.
weapon The former i too badly hurt to
appear at preaent for eiaininatioii audi, in

the cu.tody of the aberiff. t'l .rk wound
i n deep cut in the diet on tba It fl "id"
Dr. Maatun, the pby.ician, think the
chance are even for hi recovery Clark i a
gypay borae trader and Thornton i it Her-

man living on a farm a few mile tin
city mid bear a good reputation.

Cabinet POMlbllitltt.

W.hiiiNoton, Jan. 29 It waa learned to-

night from a gentleman, whom information
i direct, that four place in (letieral Hum
aon' cabinet bave been delinitely MtlM
and, while not alio' tbem have been formally
accepted, there i no doubt about their do-

ing ao.
In the flrt place Hlainc wrntt to General

II irriHiin mole tban ten day ago. accepting
of Htate. Allison will be

the net! .ecretnry of the (reaury. Tlii Ml
uniiieatiimablv been decided on, ami. a
though AUItM't letter accepting the honor
haa not written it will be within a
week. Alger will la. it member of tbe cabi-
net, taking the pn.iliou of secretary of war,
and, a announced aumelime KiftOt, Walia-make-

will Ih iKwImaater general.

For Oragoii

8i l'AM'lco, J ill. iH. It i the obser-
vation of railroad men that the general
tendency thi season among immigrant ami
prospective .etllei ia toward Oregon and
Waabingtuii Ten ilory, where tanning land
can now be purchased at rea.ouable price..

Tiik Tkn Won. The QMtlioa of who
sliiiilld convey Ibe electoral vote of Oregon
to Wii.bluglon was Milved bl aid of a deck
of card.. Kacb one of the elector, wna aiix-io-

for tin honor, and .everal MbeMI
were sugg. li .l Mob aa pulling straw., wel
or dry, shaking the dice, drawing by lot, but
the cutting of the high card was H Dally dc

iil.vl oil A deck of card, was well nhufilcil
Elector Pillion made the rlr.t cut, a ten
pot, rvi hi. aeveD, ami m i. ii item-e- .

Pull
turn.

tlivn fnt! , weui rail wiib the

Speaking of the mild op
eiijiived so fur, a punie r

jiiit such a iv ii. r iu lS'i.l
.VI. the tici a were all b ave
mouth I cut a patch of bru
Inn City now Maud., au
planted ollloll. iu tin
lad a ipleiuliil cro

II Winter We h IVe

aiya: "Wa bad
I. In February.
out. and in that

h win in UoltM
burned it ami

gr.'iiml iu A pill, and
I hen- are some who

keep looking for a spt II of cold a nthi-r- , and
say we .hall have MOM in Pibruiry. It i.
H.sible. but everylbli g M ins to indicate
that spring iscouiiiig eailv.

Th mint building Ml The Dalles, ahu h

cost the Tinted States nvi r 100,UUOL waa
.old recently bf S L. Ilronk. to E L Smith
for 7,500 It is now ued us a bvi rj liable.

Dentistry.

Dr. N ,1 Taylor wish. to iulorm the peo-
ple of Eugene and Lane county that he has

hi old office of' Dr. Looney,
and la ready lo attend to all case, of dentis-
try and dental surgcij . He will be glad to
aee all his i. Id friends ami paiious ami many
uew ones, Ins office llpstails iu the villi i

room of the Mntlock

tywetel Notlee.

On awuiit of the change iu the firm
Laiularl llemlersou those who know i !....
selves in.l. l'ti d to said firm are earne.tlu ...
quested to uvll at once ami nettle as Mr. Lain
laul wishes to t,o wv. .ll MlBM.ll lellialniua unsettled when he k'oea awy will lie
placed in the hands o( au otlnvr for isillectlnn.

I.iviiir.ar ,t UmiiMaoN.

A goad dbttAba wait. ,m apietite and a
gisul appetite is one ol the surest sins of iktled health. If you are low spirited, irritalde,
billions, or have au irregalar IMfHtti then
we advise mm hi all mini to take Dr. Hsu
ley Dandelion Tunic.

For wak and delicate' women MMMJ huil.ls
up trie entire lysteiu uinre thoroughly ami e(
fe.tually than tlrecu Ki.luev IV.v It is e
peciany aiiapie.l to iliwa.se. pubr n the
JMj is pleawnt to take ami in every bMMM
prove ol great value. Oregon Kidney l'a ia

.i of herlis f.uiml m tirvon, ia put
up in tiu lsisa, and can be preivared fre.li by
imply atcepiu,! bl hot water. It louUlna no

luiLeral lulvUmv whatever, is pleaaaul to
take ami never fail. t. cure kidney or uriuary
trouble.. Sold by druggUta.

Chillblains unpleaaaut islora from the ftand other parU of the bsly, naaal catarrh,
ring Worm, .us.ili igk, ate mi tha eye, gran'
ulated eyelid, tMMtfa diaeaavea of the akin, aj
iliaappear after tMM) Diltard'a Spacitiv. War
rantevl t. eltect a radival cur in verv lir
itance. s,., r drmrgiaU

Forest tiiow. Dr., March 8th.
I have been tmuliUd many v, with weakna of the ki.lm.ya an. I have tried many vlilf

rent remedies, a.ui lit i I from ditferwnr ol.v
iciana and even chaiice.1 , male to obtain re

lief, but hava met with iml.fferent .nvwIlea, tea tl.n.iinh a fri-n- d ivf the value of Or
T"U Kidnev Tn, oliUme.1 a l..v it an
hav. derived MM btMtM Iran it than from

i aniniug ia i nav yvtlouud.
1 J- T. PJggft

Drs. Darrin Arrived.

One of the DItS. DAMlli ' IWt
land, haa Arrived iu Kuifeiie. aud

haa Dpeiietl tltHcea at Haker'a
Hotel.

THEY HAKE l OENEBOUfl OFFEE.

Through the earueat aolicltntiou and r-

epeat of patienta aud other iu thia vicinity,

the Doctor have beeu prevailed upon to

viait Engene. One of tbe Doctora haa now

lo arrived and ba oieued an office at liaker
Hotel, where be will rnnaiu until March

lt. Tbev come to ua ladeu with teali

uouial. a few of which we will pretrnt to

our render. They make a geueroua offer of

treating tbe poor free of charge from 9 to HI

daily until further notice. Conciliation aud

examination ut all tim. free. Read tbe
teitiin.'iil'ila ami be conviuced of

tbeir wonderlul skill.

NINE DOCTORS FAILED

Mont Keinurkable ( urea How Tltey
Were Done by au AdvertUinif

Doctor.

A Cud to tui Public: I feel that I

would uot be doing my duty to omanUnd
if I did not let tbem know how badly uf- -

rlicted I bave been mid bow aud where to be
cured. Tell year ago I wa takeu with
paint ul menstruation, and I bave been
troubled that way llice tbut time, accompa-
nied with troiiblis iu every conceivable way.
About tbn e month ago tbe climax ciime
ami 1 wa prostrated with pain through tbe
heart, chc.t ami luug. uud voutiued to my
lied, from MMMhra beiiiorrbage or flowing.
After uiue doctora of different school of
practice gave ine up. I upplied to Dr. Darrili
aud be ba cured me so I can walk from my
residence to hi. office. 1 am overjoyed with
the result of the cure.

Mtw. I. A. Ahlk.

The followiug tribute to the gift aud
skill ol Or. I 'hi in la a remarkable lustauce
ol generous impulse worked out agiiiu.t pro-

fessional prejudice, and I worthy of record:
Ciku To thi Pl'BLlc: I have for the paal

two years bueuuftllicted with cbmuic
aOOOnipanlad with grcut paifl around

the heait ull that time, with excessive circu-
lation, sleepless nights, feur aud distreaa.
1 was unable lo alteud lo tbe duties of my

profession. I had exhausted my kuowledge
of medicine, ua also that of my colleaguca,
ami found no relief uutil comiug under the
eleclro-imigueti- trcattueut of Dr. Darriu.
A little moie tlinii a mouth elapsed since I
received Ibia treatment, aud I can truthfully
say that I am cured. I buve none ol uiy
former trouble, and wish lima to give uiy
peiaoual experience ill Ibe interest of

1 bave becu a practical pbysiciaua
fourleeu years, uud am well known in Ibia
i lly uud iu Marshlteld, Oregou. I deem it
but justice to the publiu uud Drs. D.irriu to
write the above.

Dk. Sikh.k

ni .i. . CD1SD UM VKlKs Alio

AND IICM.IIN laaKAVUfi TO

Till DAT.

Mil. Em ion: Iu 1872 inv daughter was
taken with the niembiaiioiis croup ami upon
bar recovery was lelt totally deaf. 1 called
on two eminent phisiciaus who Hull) Uiey
could do nothing for her. As u last revolt 1

took her lo Dr. Damn, who cured her, uud
she bus never i troubled. I cnusider it
one ot ibe greatest cures ol electro magnetic
treatment on record, and with great auti
factum give Ibis. I reside in Ibrkely,

Couuty, C'al., aud will take great
pleasuie ill answering any impiirics concern-
ing Ibis remarkable cure. Yours respect-lully- ,

Wa. S, Dium.K.

Miss Akers, ol Junction City, Restored.

Editor OraMotan, I wlab to add my tea- -
llDaonlal to t IbuOMUda already published
of the .kill of Di. Darrin m tbt troraot db
euae. I had been ailing over Iwo years, aud
my friends thought I wm going into con
suiuption. I took a ill cold which lia-- ti lied
the development of the disease. I took cod
liver oil and all manner of disagreeable uicd-
iobWi and wm iianiiMd by aa vara physi-
cian, ami prononuowj going Into anick

Against tba adrioe of incnds, 1

took treatment of Drs. Darrin it wua my
last hope. I have been saved by their treat".
Ml The tnatmanl is uot Unagreeable iu
tl.c least. Anyone luleiested iu this mode
of treatment cm red r to my people iu tm

City, On gon, which is my home, or at
68 I'olhge site, t, Portland, t)r.. wheie I If'de- Miaa koli AaKlia.

A Prominent Lady oi Coivallts Recites
Hei Experience With Drs Darrin.

Dr. Damn; Deal Sir. I wish to eipre
my gratitude to you for the wonderlul re-
sults your t lectro magnetic aysleiii of cure
has done in my case. Two vein ago I was
stricken down with aMplejy. Numbness
and gn at pain in my head nud neck fol
lowed for a long imie. Other ntHtctiotis
came thick aud butt. I had chill, liver and
stomach derangements, causing vomiting for
aeek. In short, my whole tem ni
thoroughly permeated with malarial aiou,
and continued so until last October, wben I
bad a second stroke ot turalyai. Hulling
ol you. I put BJMll bndw your pure. utM
now altei three months treatment, I rejoiue
to tell you I am restored to health, and can
M ramrad to at GoraUbv Or, It tbi will
oe oi service to you, pulillsh II

Ma. K, p. Buqon

Doctors' Teims of Treatment

lra. ll.irrm cau be (M it
Ilaker's Hotel, Eugene City, Ongon, uutil
further uultce, and will under uo circ.tiu-stanc-

take a case tbt) caunot cure or ben-
efit. Consultation fret'. Charges e.

The poor treutevl free troui 'J to 10
a. Ul. daily.

Office boura from I to 4 daily ; even'
hp from 7 to it; Sunday! from 10 to 12. All
curable chronic diseases, loaa of mauhuod,
blood taints, yphilis, gb-at- gouorrhoea,
atiicture, speimtorrh.ca, simiual Weakneaa,
or hM of deire of seiual power iu man or
women, catarrh or deafuesa, are couri.l.

and MMMtftlbj treated Curea of
private disiascs guarantied aud uever pub-liahi-

iu th. papers." Most cases can
home treatment after a visit to tbe

Docloi's olnce, ami circulars , nt free.

8 B. The dvK tvir.' atay iu
limited to Marvt, Ut.

thia M iuity

Notlee.

My wife, Addie f, Stewart having left my

ld and b.nl with.ait jurt cauaa W MM
wrirna.1 not to tru.therebytion, all rtia are

he, on n'y account a. I will not la, MM
(or any debt he may contract aft.r this .Ut..

DB.i..N.0r..J.n.'A MA w

Geo. VV. Kitihey, Auetlouer.

When you want your good, bOi.a--ho-

furniture or land sold at auction, cat' on

Geo W. Kiney, the pioneer and most .ut
eeasful auctioneer in Lane County. He will

attend to all salea on a reasonable

KjflCH for Hatchintr.

Prom America bait breeda:
Plymouth Rocka, Light Urih-iin-

Hrowu ami White Leghorns, Partridge

Cochins, White Wyaudottea and Black Min-

orca. Winuera of tbe bigbeat honora at
all,the largest exhibitiou for the pat eleyen

year.
Egg:$? per setting; two aeltluga, &.

Send stamp for catalogue Addree.
J. M. Uakbuox,
Forest Grove, Or.

For Sale.

A good stock ranch of 360 ucrea. two fine
comer lots iu Eugene, aud one extra Jersey
cow. Apply to Prank lUnkm.

Spt.U,'l8fl8.

I will uDM about

-- MARCH 1ST,
A Poll Line ok

Spring Millinery!

GOODS ENTIRELY NEW Si

Fine TRIMM'NGS a Specialty.

Will be heated on Ninth
Street, opmite the Hoffman
louse.

MRS, L P. McNAII

Notice of Marshal's Sale on Tax
rant.

War- -

VTotice IS HKRRRY GIVEN THAT
i.1 by virtue of a w irrant issued on the 2Hth
day of Jan., ItSHl), by It. F. Dorris, Recorder
of Eugene City, to nie directed, requiring me
to levy upon uud sell all property o. High
street in aid Eugene ( ity. Ijiue County,
Oregon, upon which there is a delinquent
stru t assessment, and it appearing from the
certificate of said 11. corder thereto attached
there is a delinquent usaesanient ot $'20 58
against Lots fi and 7, Hlock IN, of the origi-
nal town of BageM ('ity, and that said pro-

perty is owned by D. M. Ki.don.
I bave tbi day levied upon said Lot 6

and 7, Block IH, Original Town of Eugene
City, nud shall offer the same for sale lo the
high' at bidder, at the Court House door in
Eugene City, Lane County, Oregon, at 1

o'clock p m on Monday the 4lb iluy of
March, 1880.

Teims of side caah.
Dated at Eugene City, Lane County, Ore-

gou, tins J8th day of .Ian., 1880.

U.J. DAY,
Marshal of Eugene City.

Adminlttrmtor'i Sale of Ketl Property.

Y"IICE1S HKRKBY (ilVEN THAT
i 1 by virtue of an order of the county anna.

of Lane County, Oregon, made at the .lanua-r-
term thereof, 188!t, I. dames M. Carter, ad

ministrator bi the estate of j, (1 Carter, ile
ased, will sell at public auction at the Court

Home dour iu Eugene City, Oregon, on Sat-
urday, March M, llW), lietween the houn of
nine oVIia k, A. M., and four o'clock, P. M.,
uf said day at one o'clock, the followiug de-

scribed r. al Ufnptrtjr, to wit, belonging to said
estate: The South East quarter of the
Northwest ipiarter and the South Vet ipiar
ter of the Ninth East ipiarter, and the North
West quarter of the North East quarter and
the North East quarter of the North Wesi
quarter ot Section Two, in Township Nine
teen South, llange One e.t, W. ,L, con-
taminn one hundred and sikty acres of land
in Lane County, negon Terms of sale, Man,

JaJIU M. Caiitkk, A nninistrator'

Notlee of Final Settlement.

VTOTICK is HEREBY tilVEX
i the undersigned aduiinistrator

THAT
of

eslate ol Sarah A. t athey, ceceaeed, haa Bled
his rimil account iu the matter of said eatate
and .Monday, the tth day of March, ltW'.l,
the hour of 10 o'clock a Bl of said day, ha hetn
lived by the County Court of Lane County
Oregon, fur the hearing of objections to aai.l
account uud for the fiaal settlement of aaid
estate.

Dated, Feb,. 188!)

K. S. Cathiv, Admr.
I.. BlLTIIl, Atty.

Final Settlement.

fcTOTIOE 18 IIEKEUV OIVKN THAT
i.1 Matthew Wallis, adniinistrator of the

estate of William Oainev, deceased, ha tiled
his apoaoat for final settleTient of aaid estate
Md Monday the 4th .lay of March, 1(WJ; has
Ihtii set lor heurinir the same. By order of
the Court. MATTHEW WALLIS,

Admr.

imm sup,
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STARR, GRIFFIN, & BROW
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of the Finest in the State.

Miis, Caskets,

Robes,

Undertaking Goods

Constnntly Tlilfff"

Furniture,

tresses,
ding,

offeiada

Lowest

Store corner Willamette and 7th Streei

NEW GOODS.
ASSORTMENT

BEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS:

From the Cheapest the Best
prices according quality.

BOOTS and SE0E!
ine uneapest the best. parties

be suited either as to Price or Quality.

Our assortment is Complete, from the lowest un
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the Finest; can suit you if you give us a call
0UK is

iFrcc New and StvlUh. flF1

Look ua over; if we do not aavi- - ynu monry, wa will inakH Koine one

sell to you low.
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A FULL LINE OF GROCERIES
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VEAL.
MUTTON.
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ConaUntly on ban t at the

LOWEST MARKET PRICES

ia"M"at delivered t" any part of the
Give ua a call; satisfaction

Next di- - to
Hotel, Eugene City, Or.
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MAKKET

Treaident,

Engine, Etc., For Sale.

A twelve horse power Wflod, a
M enuiiie in first class conditimi.
genuine French burrs. '.'4 inches in lia

for often inch
ing. Will las Nild cheap for caah
for horses. Inquire at the DOAW) oftic
lonn tloiiami nt Hill friu, tour
liel ivc Eugene.
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EUGENE CITY
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. I" Home Cigars. I

"r 'fecial Draml:
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a 10 Cent Cigar
Kl tiENE i for 25

(tive ii a trial and we will

TO PIPE We'
8HtP: Vr and uch luer bimne a may regularly Havana Scrap in ckaaea.

' ,.!: ! On Olive treet near corn'
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lHaaia, PreaidenL Secretary.
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Slop Smoking Chinese If

HEKEItY INTHODICE
Manufactured

Minnesota
OREGON GIANT.

CENT,
BELLE, CIGAK

HAPPY HOURS,
HEHtTLES,

Guarantee Satisfaction.
NOIICE SMOKERS
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